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Thin column is published ss s daily 
feature and may not he construed as 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follow* is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, an<> the writer reserves the 
rlpht to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

In those days it come to pass 
that the shift key on the type
writer became locked and it was 
Impossible to make capital letters. 
Therefore if any errors in capital
izing occur in this column, it will 
b< a just and honest charge against 
the typewriter.
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I Yesterday noon I succumbed to 
the insistence of Sid Pitzer and 
wont to Cisco with him. And who 
Should be a member of the party 
hut J. 1. Cottingham, a columnist 
in one of the weakly histories. Cot- 
ty made a dirty crack about me in 
fcis column thi.s week when he ac
cused the gas company of trying 
t"  sell gas through a newspaper 
column instead o f through iron 
pines and I don’t like it a bit. The 
gas company doesn’t look, any bet- 
Ser than anybody else to me. I 
wouldn’t do a thing for that com
pany that T wouldn’t do for any
body else.
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[ They are having a big political 
Bow-wow down in Gorman today 
T11 the interest of tax reductions. 
Mighty fine I ’ll tell you. Some say 
it was a Republican gathering. If 
it was there couldn't have been 
more than a dozen postmasters 
piesent. Me being a Republican 
myself I couldn’t attend a meeting 
of a Democratic taxpayers league 
and so I didn’t consider myself in
vited.

RED GILES 
AGA IN  IN 
LAW’S TOILS

Lester R. (Red) Giles, at liber
ty on appeal bond following con
viction on a charge of robbery with 
firearms at Eastland in December, 
was again in the toils o f the law, 
according to news dispatches from 
Amarillo, which said that he was 
arrested in that city on Wednes
day.

lie was arrested by peace o ffi
cers in Amarillo after an exciting 
chase and held on a charge of car
rying concealed weapons, reports 

jsaid. Officers found a revolver, a 
! pistol and several rounds o f am
munition in Giles’ car, which also 
contained a kit of burglar tools, an 
acetylene tank and torch and dy
namite caps, the dispatches said.

The Eastland county conviction 
o f Giles grew out o f an indictment 
following the holdup o f Ty Grasi- 

iano, manager of the Arcadia thea- 
i t re at Ranger, last July. He re
ceived a five-year sentence.

Grasiano, formerly associate 
with Publix theatres in Abilene 
and now manager o f the Ranger 
Publix theatre, was robbed of $195 
while he was held at the point o f 

!u gun in the theatre office.
Giles was convicted at Midland 

of violation o f the liquor laws and 
the sentence was recently affirm 
ed. He was at liberty after mak
ing an appeal bond.

Found Dead in 
Plane Crash S p e a h in q  { - h  W e a th e r -

Seek To Oust
Mellon Adams

bu C h a r le s  F itz h u g h  T e lm a n
o j  dip US. W eather bureau

LUFLI 1TLN EVlILUSIVE-LV FUU. ME1A KPhTi/tcr -

Our Climate Isn’t Changing, the Moon Doesn’t Regulate the 
Weather and Battles Don’t Cause Rain.

The poet does not sing that “ Untruth crushed to earth shall rise i 
again," but it is a painful fact that certain popular errors bob up 
-erenely as often as they are knocked down by the bludgeon of science. 
Meteorology has fts share of these invincible fallacies to deal with.

Here are a few of the things the man ni the street knows about 
weather that aren’t >o. violent cannonading, i What about I

1. “ The climate has changed. Ibe rainfall records lor the same 
Especially the winters. In our region in time o f peace?) Abnor-

GUARDSMEN DEMOCRATS AIL
VOTE FOR BILL

HONOLULU ,N N,GHT M[ET
By Uniletl Pres*.

(Copyright By United Press 
HONONLt’ LU, Jan. 9. A
avy Marine guard wa- establish-

Young Brothers 
Bodies Delayed as 

Mob Is Feared
I  I f  Joe Jones wins his race 
•gainst Tom Blanton, he says he 
might get me appointed postmas
ter at Dothan. Grady Owens and

f ilton Lawrence have agreed that 
either of them wins the race for 
iminal district attorney that they 
Mr ill appoint me as special investi

gator for the office. Bill McDon
a ld  says that if he doesn't have 
•n opponent he will let me use 
that fine hand-made shotgun to 
Bunt ducks with next fall. None 
Of the candidates for county judge 
ha\e promised me anything and so 

I  won't mention their names.

i Fred Blatt finally got to me 
last night. He sent Joe Cole around 
to get me started in one of these 
games like you see around the 

B irug stores. . . . where you pull 
the trigger and hope the ball will 
(fall in the 500 hole. It didn’t take 
ine long to break Joe because he 
didn't have but four bits. Then 
a travelling man by the name of 
C<»oe dropped into the game and 
I sicked him for his two bits, then 
Fred came along and took the 
whole hunch o f us in. I hadn’t lost 
a game and the law o f averages 
ruled against me or I would have 
•eaten Fred. He barely made show 
money out o f me and I’ ll take him 
Into camp yet.

By L’niosl Pro**.
VINTTA, Okla., Jan. 9.— The 

hearse taking the bodies of Harry 
and Jennings Young, slayers of 
six officers, from Houston to their 
Springfield home for burial, left 
here today.

The brothers took their own 
lives at Houston when arrest ap
peared certain.

It was learned the bodies prob
ably would be taken to Joplin, Mo., 

l and held there for a day or two 
until feeling at Springfield sub
sided. The precautions were taken 
when officers here were advised 
a Missouri mob wns threatening to 
seize the bodies and burn them.

Feeling in southwestern Mis
souri has been at fever pitch since 
the massacre of the officers who 
sought to arrest Harry Young.

[ You’ll see an advertisement in 
today’s paper ny the First Nation
al Bank of Cisco. Alex Spears said 
he had taken special pains to take 
care of the customers o f Eastland 
and that he appreciated their busi

ness. He saiit also that he didn’t 
-rtvant to take the attitude o f rub

bing it in on us folks because we 
don’t have a hank, but that ho 
.anted to he of whatever service 
le could to Eastland people and 
idn’t want nobody to get mad be

cause he was running an adver
tisement over here. I told him 
there wouldn’t be nobody ggt mad 
.because most folks here appre
ciate the kindly and courteous at
titude he has taken toward- East- 
land folks. And that is a fact. too. 
E I think it’s mighty nice o f hank
ies in other towns to help us along. 
It shows that the other towns in 

k .e  county don’t hold no animosity 
toward us. It often takes times o f 
trouble to show us that we got 
Friends we didn't figure on.

Opposition To 
Renomination of 

Hoover Grows
By United Pres*.

p WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The 
7' possibility to the major op- 

Vsition to the renominat'on of 
President Hoover developed today 

[around the spectacular figure of 
C’hailes G. Dawes of Illinois.

Under circumstances which 
[startled Washington and loosed a 
[flood o f conjecture, Dawes an

nounced last night he would resign 
Ins ambassador to Great Britain 
[after his initial work as chairman 
[o f the delegation to the Geneva 
[conference.

Political possibilities were seen 
[in this development at the opening 
[o f the presidential primary season. 
TH* sequel depends on whether 
Dawes will permit his friends to 

[advance him as n candidate.
Influential Illinois republicans 

[are confident he could have the 
date delegation as a favorite son I 
I'nndidate. He has a large follow J 

ling in Ohio, Iowa and other states i 
where Hoover sentiment is at a I 
low ebb. i

Veteran Newspaper 
Employe Shot By 
Bandit Who Escaped

By Uniletl Pros*
' iTTtE ROCK, Ark., Jan. ». 

James E. Chappie, 54, veteran em
ploye of the Arkansas Gazette, was 
shot today by a bandit who enter
ed the business office of the plant, 
escaping with $5,000 in cash.

The bandit seized the money 
and ran toward the rear exit. The 
door wall locked and he was forced 
to retrice his steps. Twenty-five 
employes were covered by the 
bandit.

Chappie, auditor of the firm, 
was believed to not be seriously 
hurt. *

Back Yard Oil 
Well Boiler Blast

----

Mrs. Ruth Stewart, left, of St. 
Louis, and Mrs. Debbie Stanford 
were found dead in the wreckage 
o f their plane near Newville, Pa., 
after searching parties had hunt
ed for them in vain for days. They 
planned a flight to Buenos Aires 
from New York, to be made in the 
spring.

PIPE LINE 
PUTS ON 63 
MEN ON JOB

Officers of the Texas Construc
tion company, in charge of the 
work of laying the pipe line from 
the Strawn gas field to the Leon 
Plant o f the Texas Electric Serv-1 
ice company, announced Saturday 
that 63 men had been put to work 
Saturday morning to replace men 
laid o ff bv the company.

Another shift- in the working 
crew is to be made this week, pos
sibly Wednesday or Thursday, it 
was also announced at the office.

This policy of rotating the jobs 
was established when the work was 
first started in order to give as 
many men jobs as possible. When 
one crew works for several'weeks, 
it is laid o ff and other men are 
given an opportunity to work.

Only men from Eastland and 
Palo Pinto counties are being used 
in the construction o f the pipe line 
and machinery is being dispensed 
with wherever possible in order to 
employe as many men as the job 
will justify.

Between 40 and 50 men will be 
put on when the new shift starts 
work the middle or latter part of 
the week, it was stated at the com
pany office Saturday.

Liberalization of 
Libel Law  Urged

childhood snow lay on the ground 
for months at a time. Those good 
old days o f unlimited sleighing! 
On Christmas Kve, for instance, 
St. Nick always had plenty of snow 
for his sled and reindeer.”  Did you 
ever see Christmas Eve depicted 
on a Christmas card without snow?

2. “ The moon regulates the 
weather.”  Why, not? Doesn’t the 
moon cause tides in the ocean? 
I here arc dry moons and wet 
moons, and the moon and the 
weather, and the moon and the-

mal weather (anywhere on earth * 
during the war was caused by the 
discharge of explosives, if you 
would believe these weather seers. |

4. "When the sun ‘crosses the i 
line’ in spring and autumn we 
generally have an equinoctial i 
storm. ’ Well, so do we have 
Easter lilies somewhere around 
Easter: which is even more re-' 
markable, because Easter is not 
confined to a fixed date, while an 
equinox is, or nearly so.

5. "Indian summer is a definite 
event in the calendar, following 
an equally definite ‘squaw win- j 
ter’.”  In Europe they tie it down

weather are likely to change to
gether. For a hundred years the 
almanacs have been printing a 
table, ascribed to the great Sir 
William Herschel, for predicting 
the weather frotn the hour of the 
day at which the moon “ changes.”
(S ir John Herschel indignantly 
denied that his father was author 
o f this asinine production.)

3. “ Rain follows a big battle.”  in the
has also been known to fol- shifted with it

to a partieulai date, which differs, 
however, from one country to an
other. In England and France 
the date is Nov. 11, St. Martin’s 
Day. Strange to say, when the 
calendar was changed from the 
Julian to the Gregorian, setting 
all dates ahead 101 days, this 

weather calendar
( it
low a dog fight.) Think o f the a  funny world.
drenching downpours our soldiers i ----
had to endure in France during TOMORROW: i 
the World War all due to the ruake rain?

.an rain-ma

PROHIBITION 
REFERENDUM 

IS STRESSED *
Markets

Bv United I’rt
merican C a n .........
m I’ 4  L ................
m Sm elt.................

I Am T A  T ................

By Unitid Crwu.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. -The 

democratic national committee, 
after hearing from its chairman 
that a denial that any secret plans 
were aimed at the candidacy of 
Governor Roosevelt, decided today

fi 1 % 
15*2 
1 5 1 ;

117*4

cd over the old warship, Alton, to- 
.n i’-'nt to prevent civil authorities 
I hoarding the boat to ouestioii a 
prominent woman and two navy 
men w ho faced charges o f murder
ing Joe Kahahahawai.

Efforts of civil authorities to 
hoard the ship were repeatedly re
bu ffed and Navy officials said the 
I trio would remain there until it 
was determined whether civil o f
ficials would try them.

Meantime in Honolulu a first 
degree murder charge wa~ filed 
against A1 Jones o f Pearl Harbor, 
.mothi r enlisted man who alleged

ly  tood guard at the Massie home 
v hile the Hawaiian was being kill
ed.

By United Prr».
HONOLULU, T. H.. Jan. 9.— 

National guardsmen patrolled this 
tropical island today attempting to 
calm a citizenry aroused by the 
killing of a native and the subse
quent arrest of a naval officer, a 

; socially prominent woman and a 
sailor charged with the killing.

The native, Joe Kahahahawai, 
men Wright Patman o f was kidnaped and killed yesterday 

and James V. Me- ^ o rtfv  thereafter Lieutenant
Thomas H. Massie. Mrs. (,race 
HnH ::rd Forescue, Massie’ ? moth
er-in law and niece of the late 
Alexander Grah;.m Bell, and E. J. 
Lord of Melford. Mass., were ar
rested.

Massie’s beautiful young wife. 
Thalia, recently was attacked by 
five men. Kahahahawai wns one 
of the five men tried for the at
tack. Officials charged the trio 
with Kahahahawai's murder. Be 
hind this is the belief they took 
the law into their own hands to re
venge the mistreatment o f the 20- 
year-old wu'fe.

The three are held on a warship 
pending a hearing. First plans 
were to hold the prisoners on the 
island in a prison, but it was 
learned a court order would be

Some Republicans S w in g  In to  
Democratic Ranks In 

Voting.

Long rev 
Texas, top.
Clintic of Oklahoma, jumped into 
the spotlight at Washington when 
they asked the removal of two 
members of the Hopver cabinet 
inspeeche.- from the floor. Pat
man asked the impeachment o f 
Andrew W. Mellon, secretary o f 
the trea>ury since thf Harding 
administration, and McClintic sug
gested that Charles Francis 
Adams, secretary of the navv, re
sign.

By United Pre**.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 -  A tar

i f f  bill sponsored by the democrats 
and constituting their record on 
this controversial issue was passed 
by the house tonight over repub
lican protests after a two-day de
bate largely political in nature.

The measure which now goes to 
the senate, strikes directly at re
publican tariff policy by taking 
away from the president his power 
to raise or lower tariff rates 50 
per cent upon recommendation o f 
the I'nited States tariff commis
sion.

It also asks President Hoover to 
call an international conference to 
reduce present high tariff harriers 
over the world, an embarrassing
request.

The vote was 214 to 182 with 
one member voting present. 
Twelve republicans left their party 
to vote with the democrats, while 
the democrats solidly supported 
the measure.

Auburn Auto . 
Beth Steel . . 
Byers A M . . 
Canada Drv .
Case J I ........
Chrysler . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L. . 
Elec St Bat. .

i , . ,, . T , Foster Wheel .dum proposal at the party s con- pox pjjms
vent ion. Gen Elec . . .

Chairman John J. Raskoh repu- Gen Mot . . . .  
dinted reports o f a Rnskob-Smith Gillette »S R. . 
clique and said he believed all |Goodyear . . . 
problems should he solved by full [ Houston Oil . 
and public discussion. He also de- int Cement 
nied having made any attempt to Int Harvester 
influence the selection o f any Johns ManvilU 
particular city for the national 
convention and said it should go 
to the city offering the most 
money.

Mayor Baeharach o f Atlantic

Anaconda.............................. 11
.............. 188 %
..............  20%
................  13
.............  12 Vis
..............  35%
................ 14 %
..............  l ls
..............  28%
. ............. 30%
.........  10
.............  4%
.............  24%

DEMOCRATS 
TO MEET ON 
JUNE 27TH

PAULYOUNG 
IS CHARGED 
WITH THEFT

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Jan. 9. —  Paul 

Young, brother of Harry and Jen
nings Young, was charged in an 
auto theft case here today. The 
charge wa- filed before Justice 
Overstreet by detectives who said 
they recovered a car stolen from 
Paul Lang in Dayton, Texas, Fri-

City opened his appeal for the 
convention with an offer of $200,- 
000. This was understood at the 
time to be the largest o ffer which 
would he made. San Francisco 
made the,second bid with $150,- 
000.

By Unitrd PrcM.
KILGORE, Texas. Jan. 9. The 

boiler of a "jin x” oil well in 
Mayor Malcolm Crim’s back yard 
exploded today, injuring a fire
man, perhaps fatally, and hurting 
three bystanders less seriously.

The injured fireman is George 
Ramsey. The well is the I’ace- 
Reynolds No. 1. whose deirick col
lapsed two weeks ago anil hurt 
two men.

Scores fled from the scene as 
boiling water and oil sprayed near
by building^ including the post- 
office. T h iw e ll is in the heart of 
the tow’n. N*

Mail Robbery Loot 
Recovered In Field

By Uni led Pro##.
DALLAS, Jan. 9. —Liberaliza

tion of the Texas libel law was 
urged here today bv A. G. Myse, 
publisher o f the Paris Morning 
News at a meeting of the urogram 
committee o f the Texas Press as
sociation.

The proposals will he discussed 
at the annual convention o f the as
sociation at Mineral Wells in 
June and efforts made to obtain 
legislative changes in the statute.

Mayse is chairman of the com
mittee. The entire committee wa> 
present as follows: Luther Wat
son. Nolan County News: Walter
Murray, Ranger Tinies; Henry 
Reese, Gonzales Inquirer; Lowry 
Martin. Corsicana Sun, and R. L. 
Scott, DeLeon Free Press.

Sox to Stop Off
At Mineral Weis

By Uniwil PrtuA
LOWELL, Mass.. Jan. f. One 

hundred thousand dollars in cash 
stolen from the United s’tates 
mails here on new year’s eve 
found today buried in u box in*̂ f 
field o ff Hood mad. North Tewk-1 
bury.

A t the same time postul insuec- 
tors announced they had obtained 
a complete confession from one of 
two men under arrest.

F. M, Spurlin Is
Hurt In Accideni

Protest Abandoning 
A Texas Railroad

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN, Jan. 9.— Assistant A t

torney General Albert Hooper was 
designated today to file a protest 
against proposed abandonment of 
the Clehurne-Hillsboro line of the 
II. & R. I. railroad.

Protests against the discontinu
ance have been made by the cham
bers of commerce of Hillsboro ami 
Cleburne and intermediate points.

F. M. Spurlin. employe of the 
Texas Construction comnany, was 
slightly iniured when a dynamite 
charge exploded near him whib 
working on the oipe line between 
Itrawn and the I * on nower olant. 

In setting o ff the charge it was 
ught that everyone was far 
ugh away to escane the force 

,',‘f  <he blast, but Spurlin was close 
,)}ll ugh to receive cuts about the 
faci?- His condition was reported 
as pt being serious.

By United Pr< -m.
CHICAGO. Jan. 9 The Chicago 

White Sox will leave for a week’s 
preliminary training at Mineral 
Wells Feb. 24, Secretary Harry 
Grahiner announced today. The 
entire squad will report at the club 
training camp at San Antonio on 
March 3.

Chancellor Says
Germany Can t Pay

By Uiijti'd Pro*.-.
BERLIN, Jan. 9 —Chancellor 

Heinrich Bruening informed the 
press today that Germany cannot 
continue to pay reparations.

In making his announcements 
Bruening said also that political 
debts cannot he met.

_ ________

Mayor Charged
In Election Fraud
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Bv Unlleil Pre**.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.

Democrats decided today to hold 
their presidential nominating con
vention in Chicago. June 27. This 
will be two weeks after the repub- 

1 lican meet in the same place.
The action was taken by the ______

democratic national committee on ! calling on 
■ one ballot in an exceptionally har-|ca)m 
monious meeting. Smouldering 

! tension between the Franklin I>. i i Rosevelt group and other favtionsi 
was ever present in the hack-1 
ground, but National Chairman I 
John J. Raskoh at the opening of j the meeting did much to shut this j 

| feeling out of the session by a j frank statement that he bore no | 
hostility toward Governor Koose- j 

! velt.

i necessary.
New* of the arrest of the oris- ,

oners spread quickly throughout na> night,
the city and an atmosphere o f ... . ,e ®l,to. was stolen Dec. 2.»,
tensitv prevailed. Great excite- when it was parked in front
*n*mt resulted when the whistle of o f Langs home, \oung was being 
4laho Tower, which is used to call held tonight pending word from 
out the national guard in event o f Spi.ngfield officers a> to whether 
ip emergency, blew. they wanted to question him about

Pedestrians’ crowding th«- streets the Springfield. Mo., killing o f six 
.were in near panic as the screech- officers, 
ing continued. Traffic was block
ed and telephone offices swamped.

Governor General Lawrence M.
Judd, who recently invoked the 

(strict territorial law when riots 
threatened, issued a statement 

the populace to remain

Dwight F. Davis 
Quits as Governor 

Of Philippines

MOONEY ASKS 
FOR NEW TRIAL 
IN BOMB CASE

By United Pre»*.
WASHINGTON, J an

By United Pre*»
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. -

Tom Mooney, serving life in San 
Quenten prison in connection with 
the 1916 bombing here, made a 
sui prise move for freedom today 
when, through his attorneys, he 
petitioned the court to set aside his 
conviction and grant him a new- 
trial.

His attorney? filed two motion*

Prohibition, the boogev o f every ■
democratic meeting in the last dec- Dwight k . Davis resigned today as 
ade. ra - elbowed silently out of governor-general of the Philippine 
the scene. Chairman Raskob laid Islands and less than an hour
his recent prohibition referendum i later President Hoover appointed ___________  ____  ______ _____
proposal before the meeting with- Colonel I heodore Roosevelt, now i,ascfj on the ground that Mooney’ 
out reading. With no debate it | governor of I orto Rico, to succeed convjctjon wa> obtained throng 

! was referred to the national con-1 him.
In making public his announce

ment. the president lauded his 
work in Porto Rico where he said 
Roosevelt had “ administered the 
aTfairs of the island with marked 

congres-1 ability and success."

vention for consideration.
The committer also adopted a 

I convention apportionment plan by 
[which additional delegate? will he 
given to all states gaining con
gressmen under the new-

By Unite* Press.
BEAUMONT. Jan. 9. Official in
anity into election scandals at 
Port Arthur which missed A  show
down in November when a civil 
election contest blew up, will be
gin again Monday in criminal dis
trict court when Mayor J. P. 
i Pink) Logan goes to trial on the 
first of 28 indictments charging 
he unlawfully paid the poll taxes 
of other persons last January.Chi^*?° Picked For

democratic Meet t in  c a n  t o u r is t s  t o  m e e t .
______  By Unilcd Pre»*.By

■•Uniiv.11 SARSASOTA, Fla. Five thoq-
.. . , JNGTON. Jan 8 The sand persons are expected here in 

i W '* iiT n: tional commiltpr to- February for the annual Tin Can 
• emort-a l   ̂ f ov jt 1932 Tourists o f America assembly, and

put up at the new municipalwill

EARP URGES 
ACTIVITY FOR 
LEGIONNAIRES

By Unite* Pic**.
.AUSTIN, Jan. 9.— Service stars 

similar to those issued for patrio
tic service during the World War 
will be given employers who in
crease their employes 10 per cent 
by Feb. 1. it was announced here 
today bv V. Earl Karp, of Sweet
water. Texas, commander of the 
American Legion. He issued a call 
to all legion posts to form employ
ment committees.

Activities by such committees, 
poll tax payment campaigns and 
immediate reports to the state 
commander of the percentage of 
veterans who favor payment of

*-ional reapportionments. No dele
gations were reduced.

^ne Texas delegation was in- 
_.-cased from 40 to 46.

Roosevelt forces won a victory 
.vhon the convention was fixed t«> 
meet after the republican conven
tion, hut they lost the light to 
keep the convention from Chicago. 
Roosevelt forces preferred Kansas 
City.

. AUSTIN. Jan. 9.4 “ If the demo
crat* go to discussing the prohibi
tion they will snlit the narty “ for
ty wavs for Sunday’,”  declared 
Dan Mood\ here Lorlav on being 
notified the national committee 
was going to consider a prohibition 
referendum.

"Democrat? are divided overj 
prohibition but are not divided [ 
over the fact that peonle ought to 
have jobs and something to eat. I 
The worst thine that cpn happen | 
to the democratic party right now i 
is to get split up over prohibition.”

Ga? Manager Is
Indicted At Cuero

Gasoline Blast
Injuries Four

By United Pr*«».
HUGO, Okla., Jan. 9.— A dish- 

pan of gasoline exploded late to
day in the home o f Mrs. W. B.

1 Fulmer, 50. Thre women who 
were cleaning dresses with gaso
line and a 2-year-old child were 
burned.

Mrs. Fulmer was severely in
jured. suffering bums about the 
abdomen. The other victims, all 
of whom were expected to recover, 
were Mr*. Jack Wallace, Mrs. \r- 
della Gilmer and Mrs. Gilmer’s 
infant daughter.

The gas fumes were believed ot 
have been ignited by a pilot light 
on a water heater.

R. R. Commission 
Will Take Over 

East Texas Field

.■I
fraud and that there wa. still 
pending a stipulation mndo by the 
then attorney general agreeing to 
a new trial.

District Attorney Matthew Brady 
scoffed at the new move, latest in 
a series instituted by Mooney and 
hi? followers in an effort to cil>- 
tain his freedom. He originally 
was sentenced to hang.

Reputed Ringleader 
Of Jailbreak Is 

Caught in Ft. Worth
By 1‘ nilml Pre**.

FORT WORTH. Jan 9— Russell 
Welch, reputed ringleader in the 
escane of 14 prisoners from the 
Van 7.andt countv jail at Canton 
new year’s night, was captured 
here today.

He wa? discovered hiding %•- 
neath a pile of clothing in the 
bathroom of an apartment where 
a relative lived after officers 
made a second search of the place.

Welch surrendered without re- 
*istance and was taken to iail here. 
He is under indictment at Canton 
on burglary charges.

W E ATH ER
By t'niled Pre**.

AUSTIN. Jan. 9. Fred Up 
church, assistant attorney general. . 
today advised the Texas railroad

won on the V ' 1""*

Bv United Prr**.

CUERO. Texas, Jan. 9. The 
Do Witt county grand jury today 
returned four indictments charg
ing TL F. Adlam of Lockhart, a* commission to hold immediate , 

nd histed service certificates were agent for the Southwest Gas com-, hearings on East Texas oil prom- | 
called for in a statement issued nanv. with oDerating in Cuero with tion. preliminary resumption o f 
from headquarters here. "unla- fu! discrimination in gas field control. ( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

Farp also asked data on the rates.”  } The assistant attorney general , 10:00 a. m.)
number o f homes and farms that The indictments were returned , said the end o f martial law might) Daily West— 12:00 m. 
face possible forfeiture thut could after investigation of complaints»possible be immediate steps be Daily East— 4:18 p. m.

o f commis--* Airmail— Night planes, 1:00 f>.
m. Day planes. 8:30 p. m.

By Unitf-d Pr***.
West Texas— Fair, somewhat 

warmer in north and east portion*

U. S. MAILS

day select

convent■imj|..^ith ^ ana#„ City and tourist ramp, where camping and .. r ................ ............ .............  ....... ... ---------
in n M {.Leo the Illinois city [cottage space for 1,500 parties has ibe saved by payment o f the eer- made by Cuero customers of the taken for the return of 

San t tancif r: t ’ tbecn arranged. tificates. utility company. ‘ sion control o f the field.
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t Editor.ai_- by CoL Hugh Ns*en: FMrgeraid

AMERICA PROTESTS,
*• The ln :t «d  States government has a n :e t trie 

Japanese anti Chinese governments directly nvoeng Amer
ican treaty nghts in the far east and sen r.g unequiv cal
notice that the American government will not admit the le
gality of Japan's occupation of Manchuria. Th > notifica
tion o f American policy is a radical departure from tr.e pre
vious tone of diplomatic representai ns an: me: ates *.• it 
the attitude of the American government is oec rr r.g in :.g- 
natten at what seems to rye Japanese disregard of treaty 
structures and the r.gr.ts of A r en .ans :r. the a- rid area 
affected.

The western powers, during the recent Manchurian dif
ficulties and the aggressive, if n> : predatory, activities of 
Japan in that territory, have suffered in Oriental opinion. 
The once pow-erful prestige of America. Great Britain and 
their associated Occidental powers ir. eastern affairs has seen 
materially weakened by its apparent failure to compel the 
respect of the Javanese wr. ave g re *' r»a : • »r . i a : -
gram of conquest in ruthless disregard of tr.e protests or in
fluence of the western nations. The yellow man. at firs* 
amazed its becoming contemptuous. Is white supremacy to 
yield to the rising forces being generated among the almost 
one billion of yellow peoples who inhabit a vast region of the 

g from the N :• r—  . - - ' - '

DID YOU EVER  
STOP TO TH INK

Bt EDSON R W AITE  
S lu »* «* .  Ok »

RIFLE CLUB 
COMPLETES 
GOOD YEAR

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE

. L WASHINGTON 
\V 3~ L E T T E R  •

with BILL MAYES YV

rnwx m ’ iv  mine- of -Jse puhUc 
arre—'.-ii'.f nas a &ec.<£er- c-sd̂ c- 

ve crier I: rw- ber-c per trere a;- 
■ be i t f t c w  police cf per**a«enl z.i 
MTnatT' !■ adver-i-in* ooiy ttoe or*: 
3, quality

WtU ad'-eru-ec piwbxb. oc vc- 
COMK at -heir .*ugh q e tb y  *rx  the 

-v-.ee they fire. haw urove-c ibein- 
-e.xe- th* oe-t nm* and 'lice arair. 

is «  wei. f c x w  fact .na- per- 
-rn’  ixl-eTtaer i* i* r  «uo*-:ru?e 

i f-  rr SuC- Sc-M for qu*u-ct 
mver «a*wfv

buyer- de&aac
Mfcqvttoed procuct- lor t-veir qua!:
ry r - * ;wn^ec and xlwzj*

coiroir'e -amlacttao. 
i f  the sas* sir-hoc- of ad'er- 

: .3g crra i«i aace ha- axr. n t i  
■ch cordial zpprecia idoc as advwr- 
:ag 'fcroogfc Dh* prtrrec pn*» 
*.dTvr**mg 'hrocTh :.v  pnc'ec 

*z* meet- every -equireBie-i o 
every line 3f busxev- I: t-urpas-r
r -env^xrv xrd brt-g- better re 

I-., "ha.-, any ettoer f c o v :  aieth.sd 
r i  •d’̂ errsiac

t»oed adver’i-x g  not o*uy sr.rwe 
hstonesr btr rre-rige W<de
: a i<e bc-u»-- coccerr.* prot.- by 
H> j-rrxe

'dc-» aad oetter advemsiag 
t  r e e -  a d f-c* x  the x r  of :u 

to po-e-tf P~r-ister.t ad- 
"tm-wrtg xeac- moc? sa> acd 

-ales asean xore pr^h-

Arr.e: car. Legion 
Range r eowpLeted a 
-1 u! year. acecrdTn.g 
J mailed to the Nat:

R.f:e eiab 
very so«- 
o reports 
k"al R r *

tuofa tioB  o f Wasn.Bgtoa. D. C.. 
o. : J — Inc-a-r a- : irc-
retary R t speec

The report show* that the chib 
f\sisfeeC the year after ho.c.rit 
♦ever* -« -t* w*.*.r. every ?:• pa.\ 
and a little money :n the bank.

This report wms onasuafiy good 
when it b remembered that acly 
two yean az  the present rang* 
wa> ns tailed at a coat o f approxi
mately $400. Ail the coat o f tbe 
rang* ar c a'.! .-^rrent ex-ease, for 
the two yean have been taken care 
of with a snta.1 ralance ;eft m the 

 ̂ •
A meeting of the dab i* to be 

caled is the near future. J:m In- 
rrarc a id  Satarday. ia order to 
Hold the annual election of officers 
for the en-u:r.g year

Tbe dub b expected to be more 
« t iv >  tfc-s rear than t v u  last, 
due to *H« fact that they have no 
back bills to pav of? and because 
o f tbe renewed interest that is ex
pected to be -b-'wr. m the dub be
cause o f tre format: or of tbe

The Tost -tart, rg  sew- of the 
day to - - was the story from Lh- 

Rock. A r t .  stating that a vet
eran newspaper employe a a- shot 
by a bandit wbo escaped * • - r  
000 x  cash.

Now the fact that a newspaper 
employe was shot was not so start- 
.mg. We nave neard o f e>:.tors be
rg  -- t— a.-o half -hot— and 

‘ave heard of tr.-»!r. oe.-.g roibed 
B it we never before heard of a 
newspaper office that had f->.00v 
r fa-* or. hanc at any t.m-. rr.--

bow or other w* can't help be- 
.:ev:cc tr.at tr-- bandit escaped 
wirh .n cash and the pre-
a^sociation fa:>d to put the period 
after tr- -ecoed figure

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
XEA * »n k r  W rlitf

'ASHINGTON— The powerful 
adsiintstratioa p r e s s u r e  

brought to encompa-s the politi
cal extermination of Cenrressman 
Louis T VTiFaddea of Penn*>I- 
vaaia since his ? >nsauonaI attack 
on Presidect Herbert Hoover’s 
moratorium m otive provides <o 
excellent exhibition of how the 
patronage system, one of the mo-r 
important wheels in politics, ac
tually operates 1 „  .* "

.olitaa members of r  P  ir *

arreement among Senators DaTe
Reed and Jim Davis, the White 
House and Postmaster General 
Brown, only political enemies of 
V Fadden w:J be appointed to 
these jobs, which are sow ocrii- 
p.ed by fĉ s friends If be i« re- 
elected they will all be filled by 
h<s active p-'I tical foes with.n 
fo »r  years This fact, according 
to Reed, insures fc.s political 
•>ath The state orcaniza' a 
will also oppose him at the polls.

. / ..
cii 

■e nrao
ib. whrch w j
ices soon.

^  e have worked m two news
paper offices where the front door 
die not even have locks on them. 
Or rather one of them had a lock 
thar wouldn't work and the other 
haa a spr-g  lock with a whole 
panel out o f the door so that all 
yon sa l to do to g**t in w*< to 
reach through the panel and tarn 
the catch.

Bat we never heard of either o f 
these office- being robbed and as 
far a- we know the doors are «t:!l 
left unlocked a: night.

Probar:y one reason burglar- 
g-ve redpapers a wide berth is 
because there trtle of val^e that 
can &e earned o ff and what can 1 
be earned o ff couldn't be sold ' 
very easily. The valuable equ;p- 
w m  is so heavy that it takes ex 
p^tt mechanics to tear it down 
w tie re it can be moved at »i! and i

gross po*s^ss patronage 
they are permitted to gaide pres
idential appointments of federal 
Judges and district attorneys, 
marshals, internal revenue eel- 
lectors and deputies, easterns and 
immigration oficials. problbi’ iea 
ar«-nts. ministers and ambassa
dors postmasters rural bit.1 •*ar- 
riers and other classes of federal 
employes

Even a hen civil service exami
nations are required, as they are 
;<-r cost federal jobs, politicians 
and appe tt’ ing o^Uer- may 
choose from the three high rank
ing candidates A candidate for 
postmas'er ia a Republican dis
trict knows that to  matter how 
high he may rank in the exami
nation he caaact expect appoint
ment unless he stands m with the 
co-pressman— assom - f  that ?he 
congressman is on good terms 
with the administration

T H E  patror.are 
Pennsylvania

Weley
O ta

ediror of the Bar- 
Mcrmrg Exam-ner

Elks Athletic 
Show Presents 
Fighters Monday

sen :
it of

aces
->rk-

!<> en men anc

t.* ■  Wu-ee of the 
lbs and Charles Dawe. 
over Ambassacor* are

Rahe

Sans Mat lock. I f#  pound- 
Br*r-«*>nn*ize w M meet Utiey 
P-jckett. H i  pounds, o f Fort 
Worth, in an eight-round bout as 
th<* feature of :ne Boxing :iv * -
o f the E'.k- Athletic show as Rar- 
g^r Monday -.g*,L

In the wrest: rg  divyt;or.. Red 
Grace. 155 pounds. w:K wrestle 
Bill Angus. 155 pounds, in *he 
be«t two out o f three fails. Grace 
- from Ea-tiar.d and Ang-us s 

from Tiffin.
In the pre m.niarv »r »s t; r.r 

bout- Gien Sne i 14> pound* * 
Ranger. w\'.i grappi-i with B -» 
Donowho. 140 pounder of Range-, 
and H. A. **SaJty~ Salters.

j (  T iffin  will box Leonard 
135 poan<ter o f Ranger, 

x  a f-ur-rounu match.
Jake Smith of Gisce will box 

four round* with >arr. Evan* I f "  
pound*, o f Ranger Sn-;»h we gh« 
in as a 145 pounder also.

Rath
' -

Ha-

-er*
' g i Repub

a*
trough why anyo 
grve up a gc-od j 
to Great Britain 
run for President on the 
Lcnn ticket this vear ts a i

L r.. . ago 
Of tfae 

H the two 
o f the season to 
ha.- densaaded a 
' a year, but so 
idered a holdoqt. 
ihar *iike!v hold- 
nr.ney didn't 
Dawes is holding 
mystery, thougr 

‘ be is bold- i 
:ar. r.ooiina- 

c an didate, 
uid want to 1 
am Das sad: r

Repub-
tystery

pounds.
Pounds.

Gold
reason *cm 
couid rot gi 
up to throi 
purposely  ̂
so that people 
them.

It seems that m past ; 
have been n namber of 
tree thefts along Ha it * 
the faer-ra.-t.* bought

e:r Chris 
ay was

them m 
uid not

i that the 
merchant* 
sa.* trees

stiy
tea:

. N D
*lg rti>
:ay*

Mew-■nape-* u.-.- net pxn? ..n::
-be it-card
 ̂ The r.ew -aJcuLf p*c* re ac *r 
r‘-mg oc f.v  scree- lar. * go*r.r tc 
rrvimrr new--pape- advert,-in 
*j*v rre*' exteut. if ar.v

Rad:'- ad -er.-xc  -ir.t going tc 
'  ryw aoc grow wh.> r.ew-paper 
m f iv »ir_g dtrmae and shrtca-

r.pa err rrrar. - and .wrd u*-.* 
f -arh-us kind- are r/y gcaog tc 
-n_ace -he -ew-paoer for v r u  n 

1 ir.d- of »dverr:-xa  site fee forming 
ca intelUgeor puo.:c optnixt

radio the m oxr. p*c- 
and per-or.s argans are r.ot 

i f img to 'h r .if at ne f ip ? r e  o' 
the newxpape-

-A': ne-e (hang- have -heir pace 
*n<T tbeir value and can fiF that 

, i lace and de’.i-ier tfseir va.*ue w-.-n. 
i esc rupou^tt.ng or crippling ’ .ne 

r.ew paper
,Cne reason for line r.ewspape- 

v*hding tv* po-ittoc advancing
R 'roir. *me to ’ irae i- Oeca se rV

* r* v.paper flil- a ne?d artd the 
-•rood reasor > oecau-e the new-—

i r »?>er edj»ors and putou-ber* nave 
rr own with 'heir icb

A ne-*nM»per b- a medium *h,cr.
* —iJk« he uiceTigentlT used -.o oe »f 

'ee»nv and the mere trreihgrrr ft-
i *-e »he -VDT- .ts •T'ec*r-ese-«« in- 

- - v e «  An dm'fCigence j. -c-r »n- 
i . >vrf »W NS fhr citn i'>CT; wr.-e TV* 

erdv trtvubi* with failing to iefir.e 
hiteUigercr h becaa-e some think 

' mar» aiedtun- -rxJtrnes» and anT 
' ring ocher than dir*- ct hcrw-t md 

I r - ipsrtv da^ct-d *dver*:-xg i- an 
' vhibtricn of nte.Iigeree

Jo« Burkett To
Run For Congre**

’ "AU STIN . Jar >.— A T**xa» ref- 
e-eodurr on pvobtbtt.or modif^a- 

*Ton a fll W  avoided ia the elect.®a 
• f  coafTewwer -at- targe it became 
eioaren* hete tonight

Onlr tbe rrmed ate ca iing of a 
ssocial aeaaaor of tbe Hfisiatare to

*  *rd*#triet can prevent a statg- 
“ d t  ballot mi three candidates 
far cangynan.

Joe Barker of San Antonio, 
former dmCnct judge at East land, 
homier state senator ami state
highway conwr.'wioner, announced Ru*k coanty. tested at rate of $.- to close Lultngatone castle 
he will be a candidate on a mod f  MO.OO# cubic feet of dry gas from his beer, tbe borne of tike Kart 
ration plat form ‘ total depth of $.717 feet * Dyke* for more than It# year*.

arrangernrnt ia 
ia typical of 

nates which have ‘ 'regular'' Re
publican congressional delega
tion*. There the congressman'* 
patronage include* postmasters 
and rural letter carriers, while 
the two sena'ors name most other 
federal oficer* So terms of post
masters expire every four years. 
The postmaster general notifies 
the congressman fer the district 
as well as the senators The 
cocg'esamaa and the party's 
county chairman agree as to the 
••’ aht mar and their ebof'e won 
receive* the presidential appoint
ment.

M Fa-idea ha* more than Z09 
postmasters In his district and at 
least a« many rural letter car- 
r.-r* A**er this, because of an

al key
ir-u. outstanding fig-ires m 

communities, especiallv in rural 
d *tn«'s tike M Fadfen's Th-y 
are infiueatial in politica! life de
spite certain restrictions oa their 
activities.

Through the Democratic south 
patronage is usually handled by 
the party’s national committee
men An active trade ha* lorg 
been in existence under which 
poet masterships and other federal 
job* have beea bough: and sold Ia 
other states patronage in Demo
cratic dtstrt.-ts is handled by Re
publican senators, if any. along 
witb national committeemen and 
coanty chairmen.

While members need not be 19h 
per cent regular to retain their 
patronage persistent recalcitrancy 
asually results ia its loss

Senator* Norris of Nebraska. 
Blame and LaFollette of Wiscon
sin and Johnson of California nr* 
amoeg progressive Republican* 
who have no patronage. Noma 
boldly rave his up when he i t -  
horsed Speaker Joe Cannon more 
than 2# years ago Blaine and 
LaFollette inherited their lack of 
it from tke elder LaFollette. In 
Waeon*.a it goes to ‘ regular”  
politician*

' This attempt to take McFad- 
den's patronage away is an ex
plicit denial that the postal ser
vice is non-partisan.** Norm  says.

It McFadden wants to make it 
an Ksue he ought to be able to 
beat R*ed for the Senate next 
year The American people will 
never stand for a system tha* de
mands the trading of political in
dependence tor patronage "

“ Happy and free, indeed.'* «ay. 
Blaine, “ is the member of Con 
gres* who ha* no patronage **

Wolf’s Hide Starts 
Row Between Pals

SUDBURY On: 
wolf, or rathe' a w 
taxed temporarily 
between Albert V i

J* -
if* 9 ■* 
the 
hon

o;
$.— A 
■  nxp-

friendsh. 
and B;R

Rutka. Ray«id* township farmer*
Vachon appeared ir court ar.d 

charred the hide Rutke had strip
ped from a woif was hi*. Vachon 
explained that he had wrvi-ded the 
wolf pot ?t had escaped Rutka 
finding ;t and ending ;t.« life.

Magistrate Stoddard di«m *-ed 
the case Vachon got the pelt. Rut
ka the bounty, the two men shared 
coat* o f court. and they were 
friends again. .

ear^ 'Rer* 
O.n-tma.* 
:reet after 
he tree* 1 

em up. so this year He | 
put them <iown jr they 

would -tav. He enow * how to go j 
ab a* r v  -g  them up -o ■« « go- 
'Rg to go to work real soon acd 
take down the trees that are so ’ 
firmiy -'ack n the siiiewaJk.* that 
tbe meirhaot* have cot been able 
to remov* them.

We kaew *om# o f them w»re 
«tock because w» griRted 
Fir* Chief Hurpby ‘trained 
back trying to pal! the one 
fr>^m »n front o f the <~hamber 
Commerce the other day.

THE PEOPLES’ 
FORUM

Lx?rtifi»r.- o f any kind con
tained in tni* coiumn are tho 
beiief* or policies o f the writer 
and *«*>'. .a c k  be construea as 
fie ?ciicy o f the paper.

TYRAN N IC AL TAX. BUT VH E 
HAVE A REMEDY

Ha-.*ag Been reqaested to write 
a *ta:eaaent o f ray vtewy o f oar 
tax *it^a::on. I rma deugfct ;a do-
tag so.

Unjust, excessive, and tyranica! 
taxe^ hover over our real estate 
like a vamptre to suck the hfe 
vood away It is g taerafly c m - That

tiers

greater than the market value for 
ca*r. oa the first day of January 
o f the year it is so a*»e*sed. Then 
oar authorities *hoa!d not become 
so fnght^nea et the bondholder's 
The bond is the bondholders prop
erty. Our real estate is our prop
erty. He bought the bonds for 
‘ peculation. Wt others took oar 
los* when the siarap came. We 
hao to. Is it unfair to have that 
rron«t*r * peculator take his pro
rata c f tbe Wms?

We should have our present 
county jadg- and cofRraiastoRers 
court, and city council give the 
over bordered taxpayer some re
lief. and CMrtxroe to elect offieer* 
who wiF do so. We aU *hoaid pay 
reasonable Lu*s. but none should 
be required to pay an unreason- 

a wrong wrtfa-

-P

cteoed that the 'eaJ estate owner* ou, a r tv x iij. Our officers should 
are g ier bunenat w th excessive r r r rM 9 t ^  pnXeet the hooie- 
■xxes. and wHe« one ask* our *u- fcLkj ^ther than discriminate in 
•aont>e* tr.e reason why. the sub- f#ror of ^  foreign corporation

V ’f  1 .*f,r" er , “ - which ha* no V**h and blood and
*he bond-hrfder. i f  we doa t cfta not suffer pain as individual* 

pay him -.sickly, he .! appoint a ^  You can bet yoar boots tke

JAPAN PREPARES NOTE
P» I’mM i

TOKIO. Jan 9.— Jaoar.'s renty 
to tbe United Slates Manchurian 
note will say that Japan Ha* no in
tention of infringing on China's 
sovereignty, it was learned today.

MOTOR 5HIP LAUNCHED.
Bt

GOTHENBURG. Jar *» — The 
iargest «btp ever bant a Sweden— 
a motor tanker <yf 1V 4 4  loan— 
ha* been A rvered by -ie  Got* 
WSrkx shipyard here TV * yard 
delivered 13 motor »h at* tisAaJ.rg 
about IS4.0W toe* loading taaari- 
ty and laanrhed «evea * f  *4 M 4 
tana

r. of coarse the in- courts will protect *ga.c«t arb -

DUTIES CLOSE CASTLE 
EYNSFORD. Kent. England — 

Owing to heavr death dot.es oa 
ARP— Peyton Brow. Vo 1 W. the late S»r Tiltsm  Har* Dyke. 

B. Perry, two and on-half mile* ard the harden of taxr on. S<r 
south of proven production in Oliver Hart Dyke hae been forved

’ eeei ver
: * rer be>^o«nes afraid, and say* trary and capwciou* acts that raise 
*  : vgrene tbe bca<, ftoic- assessment above rt* market

-r and bis receiver toVaot. We Ta]a< f#r j ac |. But it ■
receiver can m* th*  4aty „ (  w  ^ fie i***  first to 

~*ke the iaw H- cas not change protect the citizens agai.ist wrofig- 
**• ''***• rul and unjust taxation, and when

We nave a remedy The law *  they do. people wiD quit saying. 
*-~ur remedy. We sfcoild not be;“ We don't want to own real prop- 
ashamed to eiaim the law as onr #rty. taxes are too high'.'* When 
«emedy. The c»ndho der does not peoaie again begtr. so want to own 
kave a hen on onr property, ex- real property, commerce will en - 
cep* it be ta some cases, a paving; liven and we will become thrifty, 
lien. He ean Have a receiver ap-, presperoas. and happy again. 
potTited. He ran me out the writ Respcctfuliy.
of —ardaaru* ta compel the ao -. R. L. RUST.
thorrtie* to make erwuvm far the ------------------------------------------
psjnest of the debt. bat he can BAIRD— Lone Star Gas Co. re
aot change tbe RATE bant fixed ( *ar-«g about three and one-half 
by law. and hr caa aot require the James of their gas hne east of city 1 
author.Die* to pace the aseeasmcat near George ranch
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fH IS  C U R IO U S  WORLt-A .  b n g in e e r
To Do Work Here

Investigation has disclosed that 
four out o f five set* have >ne or 
more worn-oat tabes, which are 
unp*iruig the quaiitv o f recep- 
:.oq."  Mr. Thompson declared.

Rad.o tabes. ;.ke everything ebe. 
near out with use. While it i* o f
ten true that they will continue 
to work after hundreds of hoars 
of u*e. their performance has been 
greatly impaired. _________

1680!$

£ASI AFRICA,

& £ *£ £  "JoffThe vu^o* WLT
Ittf PktfT OF Ms

is F.ujE0 up fiv Tne
W A or "> £  pAC'̂ FC o c e x  N 

a s p  That 7h£  SEd iOM vgfis 
W *  o c f  &  c& i'& fu G A c 
Out**,a A M*£H

ZSV01VED AT A R/Ce .
“ As a tube i* ase-i. the electrotts 

are given o ff from the filament or 
cathode, and after many boar* o f 
use. the «ur>p{y i- so dimmi-hed 
that the tube is no longer able to 
function properly. This causes the 
tabe’s characteristics to change, so 
that they no longer meet th» re
quirements o f the circuits in which 
the tube is «  rk ng. re-ult:rg :r. 
loss o f sensativity. volame and 
tone quality in the radio set."

Mr. Thompson will be here this 
w»ek at the Texas Electric Service 
company store with special testing 
equipment to test tubes for radio

Sterling Back In 
Office Following 

Martial Law Test
primary decisi«'n. tha case will m 
taken on the final court at W xfl
ington.

Along wit' th*- case »a.< an 
tempt to ha. e Brig. Gen. Jac^
F. Woliers, who is administerflB 
martial law at the governor’s o- "J 
mar.d. cited for contempt of a f< I  
. rai judge, in his failure to rei I  
martial law regulations to pen I  
Constantin and Wrather. plai I 
tiff*, to produce oil in violation 
the military erder.

Governor Sterling said he * 
not informed how soon a d«cia 
will be made by the federal 1 .4 
bunal at Houston. Both sides hiH 
be»-n given a week in which ■  
file brief*. 4?

Lindbergh’s Gifts 
From Orient On 
Display at St. Louis

Fight Started To 
Reta in T e x -

MARFA. T -- ’ ohn Robma 
secretary o f ,w * 's  Chan *er 
Commerc' v. » V»v*. fo r W» 
ingtor. 1 C iv enlmt the aid 
variou* • r-v-er.tatrve? and -ei 
tor- ir • - firnt to retain Ft. 
A R one of the 52 \n
post to be aband* aed by th* * 
department.

The department aTready ha* 
sued order* to the First Caval 
Rationed at Marfa to evacuate I 
fore June :»#. Th- Marfa pe<H 
have -ought a">«ta"ic*- from Jol 
Garner, newlv elected -peak«'f 
the house in their attempt to v 
their battle against great odd.-.

Governor

nouncmg

—  r\ s p e c ia l  s e r v ic e  t o  A l l
Rad io Owners of Eastland

Monday and Tuesday,. January 11 and 12
Here is your opportunity to sret your radio in ship-shape 
working order aga^  -just in time to start o ff the new 
season’sprogranyVith reception well-nigh perfect.

Load up your tubes in the handy tube-carrying car
ton we will furnish you and bring them in for inspection. 
Your radio tumbles may be solved immediately.

Have your radii tubes tested and assure your
self o f tt\e fullest enjoyment of the fine pro- 
tfrRms now on the air. Be sure to ask for your 
c0 py of the 72-page Radio Log. It won’t cost 
Vou a cent.
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"Tom F. Hunter 
Announces Platform 
^For His Campaign

The Newfangles (Mom W Pop)

Igpixl ('orrrspondnit.
W ic h i t a  f a l l s , ja » .  •». in

'an'attack upon the Texas highway 
coihmission as a “ centralized poli-

J'Wk\ machine,” and advocacj <>t: 
iverting gasoline taxes to exempt 

9 homesteads from property 
And to assume county road 

Tom F. Hunter, Wichita 
orney, Saturday announc- 
wtform upon which he has 
a race for governor, 

ince Gov. Ross S. Sterling, a 
.•qspective candidate for re-elec- 

was chairman of the highway 
. coihmission which adopted present 

lil ies, and was an original spon- 
o f a highway bond issue, Mr. 

ubter'g detailed attention to the 
highway department and the gaso
line tax was seen as setting up the 
principal issue of his contest 
against his probable opponent.

punter advocated requiring the 
users of highways to pay their 
ost

Be charged that public utilities 
taking excessive profits from 

the! state, and that huge gas com- 
ailies are exercising monopoly to 

• tiy gas at prices too low to leave 
the state’s production tax e ffec

t iv e . and selling it outside the state 
V a t  ihigh prices. He said he will 

|M»isor legislation to protect Tex- 
resources from exploitation, and 

V require those taking the raw 
•terials without adequate return 

to pay such taxes as will relieve 
injustices of the property tax levy 

residents.
platform called for repeal 
Humble Oil company law” 

allows foreign corporations to 
own and control Texas corpora

tions.
Modifying an antiquated anti- 

njBt statute and making it work- 
(>li was another plank.

Certain types of big business," 
®a platform charged, “ have by 
killful manipulation, through or-

h  KAY 
CLEAVER 
STRAHAN

f  ««* -***•  «*»(#

THREE KINDS 
• f  LOVE

I>1 U N  H E R !  IO D A Y  haven’t mad< a 1 <• t o f trouble foi
Ann, Cecily and Mary-Frances I you and M is King and that you 

Fenwick live with their grandpar- jget thing- straightened OUt 
ent». The in te r *  have baen or- “ Not a chance!’’ he interrupted 
phaned lince childhood. The grand- happily. “ I acted like tile devil 
pr.renti— known at “ R o ia l ie ”  and back there on the road, but that 
'G r a n d ’ ’ — have long lince lo it  wa. because 1 was sort at being 
their welath and the houiehold i i  made a monkey o f nothing more 
■ upported by Ann 's and C ec i ly ' i  nor less. I guess I talked pretty 
ca rr in g i .  For  thii  reaion, Ann, 28, rough. I didn’t know you then, 
and Philip Ecroyd, young lawyer, i Sorry and everything.” 
art still postponing their marriage “ It's all right. I think you had 
thi ugh they have been engaged 8 reason enough to be angry.” 
yean .  “ I ’ll say I did. But BO did you.

Cecity, 22, i i  in love with Barry All that lovely-darling boloney— 
M cKeel,  an engineer, but when he on purpose for you to hear. But 
propose* ihe refuses to name the you weren’t sore.”

for-

Flood Area

“ Yes, I think I was. 
gotten.”

“ Any girl who’d do that to an
other girl, horn in like that and 
all, is a bum sport. It’s not square 

that’s what

wedding date because she cannot 
leave Ann with the financial r e 
sponsibility o f  the home.

Mary-Frances, 15, and still in 
school, strikes up an acquaintance
with Earl De Armount, stock com- I shooting. It’s rotten 
pany actor. She meets him secretly it is.” 
on several occasions. Mar/-Frances
ha* led him to be lieve she is 18 There was the explanation, 
years old. He tries to persuade her There was the rearm .'he was not 
to become his partner in a vaude- offering not heartbroken. Phil 
ville act. had not been sporting— he had lied

Phil tak e* Ann to dinner and a to her. He wa- not a square shoot- 
gir l she has never seen before  er. He was rotten. If she could 
sends him a note which he burns. ' remember that -not sporting, not 
Phil's explanations are vague and a square shooter, rotten perhap- 
Ann  decides to go home. On the she could forestall the heartache 
way trouble develops with the car. entirely. And the lonelines-? And 
F hil is trying to repair  it when the long days coming on to long, 
another car come* along and a long evening-? And the long, long 
couple get out. It i* the girl who life? She had forgotten that life, 
wrote the note and an escort, all of life was ahead. Life without 

• Phil  introduces her as Le tty  King. Phil? But that, too, could come 
The man is Kenneth Smith. Le tty  later—
addresses Phil with endearments. “ Or,”  Kenneth said, “ wouldn’t 
Ann, angry, gets in Smith's car ; you know about that, either?” 
and asks him to take her home. His voice had been going on, all
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  this while. What had he been -a>- 

CHAFTER X X V I I I  I mg? What had she said before?
She thought he would not un- ! “ Well, >es." she answered, *‘ I 

derstand, but he did understand, might possibly know about that.”

Shaded portions o f the map above 
show where flood waters threaten 
towns in Mississippi and Ix>uisi- 
ana. The Tallahatchie river in 
Mississippi and the D'Arbonne in 
Louisiana are far over their bank.-. 
Farmorsville in Louisiana is one o f 
the towns completely cut off.

if I do say it myself, is like— well, 
it’s kind of like going for a >wim 
in the surf after a fellow's been 
wading in a kidV wading pool. Do 
you know, you are the first girl, 
absolutely the fir*t girl who’s come 
into my life that uudi I'ituod, just 
ii"ht o ff without asking questions 
oi anything well, all aout me, 
and my getting kicked out of the 
university and all. What you are 
I know. Wait till I get the word. 
Inspirational. It ’s what you are. 
Inspirational.”

Ann had no idea what to do with
that, there was so much of it, so 
she said nothing.

“ Gee!” he said, “ but you’re 
great!”  ,

“ I suppose,”  he said, when final
ly and to Ann it had dragged out 
to a long finally— the car had s/Lop 
ped in the driveway in front of 
her house, "there’s no chancq for 
that date tomorrow?”

“ I ’m sorry,”  she said.
“ Pretty well dated up, 1 sup

pose?”
"W ell— yes.”

* “ Surely. I might have known it. 
Would you kiss me good night?” 

"N o ,” said Ann. “ I wouldn't 
think of such a thing.”

"Gee! You’re great. Well. I ’ll 
give you a buzz. I ’m horning in. 
You know the girl who said she 
was easy to court but hard to wed? 
She’s a distant relative of mjne. 
I ’m easy to catch, but hard to 
lose.”

As Ann went tiptoeing up the 
stairs she thought, "Wouldn’t it be 
wonderful if Phil and I had been 
married for a lng time and that 
sweet, crazy boy were our son?” 

(To  Be Continued )
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Candidate For 
Governor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
/ AW, ME CAWT 

7URQM/ O S  OUT

and he laughed a ittle, pleasant
ly. “ I'm sitting pretty,”  he said. 
"What about you?”

"Gee! But you are great. You 
are— well, if I do say it, you are 
absolutely the most different girl

r

\

Liquid or Tablets used inter- 
ve externally, 

nd e f f e c t iv e
tment for  Colds.
$5,000 in Cash Prizes

Ask Your Druggist for Particulars.

Classified;
* Advertising

w  Bring Results
'  V  fr— AGENTS WANTED

'  , WANTED COUNTY MANAGERS 
Two new fast-selling products 

^ y laU lv added to our line call for an 
■i^ additional number of county man

agers in various parts o f the state 
wb» ie we are not at present rep
resented. Opportunity for right 
man to earn up to $250 to $500 a 
month. No investment in stock re- 

* We deliver  direct f rom 
and look after collections. 

Oinpensation checks forwarded 
n Saturdays. If you bear a good 

reputation and are willing to 
hustle write quick for appoint
ment. Your earnings can start at 
once. The Fyr-Fyter Co., 200 F. 
F. factory. Dayton. ().
EAST $6 to $10 daily. America’s 

I fas- est selling sideline. New, at
tractive Aspirin and Shoe I/ace 

, counter cards. Big free goods of- 
/fer. Write Western Mfg. Co., 225 

Jaaper, Tulsa, Okfa.
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive
Phone

r UGABO FBECkLES, I 
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on auto-

v ROSES— For detailed information 
ami prices on world’s finest va-

—  ^  MRS. C. L. ERVIN, ex
agent for Baldwin Piano Co.

Y— - '1 1 7 . 411 Mam st., Ranger.
. ^ C 7  MONEY TO LOAN <>,

■f ~  y  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &
C0-. Ranger. _____

W  w i i  iL P A Y  $55 per week and ex-
£  peases. Man or woman with rig to
* >1 sell Poultry Mixture. Eureka Mfg.

East St. Louis, III.

rietiex of 2-year-old, field grown 
• \  budded, everblooming roses, write 

^ K ’lung Brothers, Tyler, Texas. 
iB lU tlFU L  Parmanent Wave 

» $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. 
ICIAL^—Ringlette oil wave, 

1; low in price but high in qual
ity. Croquignole oil wave, $2. two 
for $5.50. All work guaranteed; 
experienced operators. Miss John
nie Moore, 321 Walnut st., Ran- 

Texas. Permanently located.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith___
P— HOUSES FOR RENT
LL BOUSE Close in. 220 
in st., Ranger._______ ________

P -APARTMEN^S FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart* 

•^ftdpt. Loraino Apartments, 114 N. 
iton st., Ranger.____________ _
f i —-HOUSES FOR SALE 

WU iL sell or trade for Fort Worth 
orfAbilene property, 6-room mod- 

house; double garage; sorv- 
s house; on two lots. Phone
, Ranger.__________________
17— WANTED TO RENT 

“■t o  LEASE 
nger

Tom E. Hunter o f Wichita Falls, 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Texas, 
who announced his platform Sat
urday.

ganized combines, placed their 
emissaries at the helm of the ship 
of .-.tale, and are guiding its course 
without regard to the rights and 
interests of the majority.”

Home ownership and relief of 
property from excessive taxation 
was another plank. Hunter assert
ed over two-thirds the state’s 
wealth now escapes taxation.

Protection against chain store 
aggression was made one o f Mr. 
Hunter’s campaign planks. A sales 
tax on products not grown in Tex
as, such as lard substitutes, is to 
be sponsored by him. He advocat
ed reduction o f poll taxes from 
$1.75 to 50 cents, and exemption 
of war veterans and their depend
ents from poll taxes.

"Our highway department,”  Mr. 
Hunter’s platform statement said, 
"is so operated that less than hall’ 
o f our -tale highways funds ac
tually go into the roadbeds.

"This department has degener
ated into an expensive political 
machine........... it has wasted mil
lions of dollars, partially by such 
useless practice as erecting pretty 
signs to name the gulleys and 
creeks at crossings, and by placing 
concrete markings every 1,000 
feet on each side of the highway.
. . . Too muen authority is central- I 
ized in the commission at Austin. 1 
Local self-government in road con- I 
trol has been abandoned. Details 
o f the roads as to maintenance 
must be restored to the counties, 
and the commission’s authority ; 
limited to general state supervi-.' 
sion. . . . Taxes collected by the 
state should he allocated and ex- , 
pended fairly and justly between ; 
the counties."

" J  W E C A k l 'T  (SET  T H E  C L U B  

—  A W  T H A T ’S  F l k 'A L

Ann could lie, but not over the I ever met in my life.” 
telephone or rapidly. She had to I How restful this boy, this funny, 
take her time about it. | impossible boy, was. How easily

' "Care to try one o f the speed pleased. How uncritical. There 
boats tomorrow afternoon?” he was a poem she had read. She had 
asked. “ A coupla other fellows and liked it well r .ough to copy it; -he 
1 have a houseboat way up the had had Mury-Frances in mind, 
river. Chink cook fixes pretty fair though it did not entirely suit 
chow. We could go up for supper Mary-Frances, and it did suit thi> 
— swim, it it’s not too cold— fool hoy. How had it gone? "Innocent- 
around.”  , 1 y wicked— innocently wise. Inno-

| "Thank you,” Ann said automa- icently impudent innocently gay.” 
tically, "but 1 can’t. I have another . . .  That wa- what this Kenneth 
engagement.” was. now that he was over being

"With Lett's hoy friend?”  he tcross. He was gay. Gay. The re>t 
taunted. I o f the poem, after that? Some-

I "N o,”  said Ann truthfully. " I  thing about youth being an alien 
don’t understand,”  she went on, race, speaking an alien tongue, and 
"why, when Letty could play with then the lines for Mary-Frances, 
you. she wants to play with Phil.”  i “ These are the darlings of my 

I She had spoken her thoughts heart; These are the young.”  
aloud, but not completely. What ' He had come to another short 
she meant was that Letty King had '.silence, and she spoke impulsively, 
appealed to her as a person who “ You are so young," she said, 
would prefer two speed boats, one j " I  like that,”  he disputed—  
houseboat, one Chinese cook, and youth’s ears are seldom tuned to 
two automobiles to one automobile tenderness— "I am not. I f  I do -ay 

, in failing health. it myself, I ’m a lot older than you
| Kenneth Smith, young, mascu- are. Experience and everything. I 
line, did not read her meaning \ don’t want to hand it to myself, 
clear. “ All that I know is that she but ju.-t the same . . .” 
fell for him and fell hard. He’s! She let him run along with that, 
good-looking. I guess, if you likeU'be listened but lightly. She 
that kind o f looks, and, o f course, thought only to postpone thinking. 
I'm as homely as a hen’s foot. Be
sides, she’s young— she’s awfully I “ Do you know, a girl like you, 
young, even for her age. and she she could really me^n something 
goes in strong for all this hooey’ ! in a man's life? Just having this 
about love and tripe like that.”  lide with you tonight— it’s meant 

I "You aren’t homely," said Ann, a lot to me. I can’t tell you how

meant to me. It would mean a lot 
to any man.”

“ But,”  she protested, not too 
tactfully, “ I haven't said anything 
at all.”

“ That’s it,”  he pronounced. " I t ’s 
what you don’t say. No line— no 
wisecracking, or trying to, or any
thing. It ’s the way you listen to a 
man and understand. You— well, 
you’re deep. Deep. Knowing you,

By Uniu-d Pn*».
DETROIT.— Four Indian wo

men, all members of the Michigan 
branch o f the Women’s National 

I Farm and Garden Association, left 
their homes in Northern Michigan 
to as>ist in the Christmas tfVeens 
sale sponsored by the organization 
here. The Indians exhibited their 
art of basket weaving.

A dermatologist states that the 
average woman has 16 square feet 
of skin. But o f course that state-

1 ment covers a lot.

Home
O f our 45 0 rooms. 200 sre on the south tide, facing beautiful 

Ferris Plszs. Price* range from $1.50 to $5.50 tingle, and $5 to *6 
double. Many desirable rooms with bath at $2.50.

You w ill enjoy our splendid rooms, moderate price*, and the 
convenient location. Tho Union Station it just across the way, and 
there is a fireproof garage next dexw.

J efferson Hotel
C h a r l e s  a m a n g o l d  >  D A L L A S

v  j F  fr&Ntett 0t*4rtJ N***ftr ^

small place 
Box 725s Ranger.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE- -fins pump. Box Y, 

Ranger Times.

rigidtire and Electrical 

Appliances

exas Electric Service Co.

Parents of Young 
City H^ll Loafers
May Pfcy Damages

* . *

By United s’ iVSB.
| JACKSONVILLE, Tr»x. Bar
ents o f youthful city hifll loafers 
their children continue to use and 
may be presented with bills if 
damage municipal property.
! The city government announced 
that local “ jellybeans”  not onlv 
were inscribing their names ail 
over the municipal building’s walls, 
but were using an unusually large' 
amount o f soap and paper towels 
by making the building their head
quarters.

The city warned that bills will 
be forwarded to parents if the 
practicb continues.

G O V E R N O R  S T A R T E D
H IM  S M O K IN G

Next Door to Post Offico

W O L F ’ S
or tho Wom an W ho Cares I 

Eastland

By United Press.
BOSTON. Major Robert E. 

Green is a prodigious cigar smoker 
and frequently smokes as many as 
two dozen a day. He says he be
came a big scale smoker while a 
member o f the military staff, of 
Former Governor Eugene N. Foss. 
Foss didn’t care much for smoking 
and used to give most the cigars 
Re received to Green.

Aetna Has Best
Year In History

Total income o f the Aetna Life 
| Insurance company in 1931 from 
all sources, including investments, 
according to C. E. May, Ranger 
agent, was greater than for any 

! vear in the history of the com
pany, including the boom year of 

■ l!*29. Premium collections in the 
life department during 1931 were 
>80,244,000, an increase over 1930 
ol seven-tenths of one per cent. 
’T0j'al new insurance issued and
nnidl f ° r 'n thp department
amnijBted to $722,000,000.

|n the casualty department, au- 
tnmnl.il* premiums showed an in- 
crease in 1981 of $714,000. or 
nnprox^BbP'y ,4 per cent over
1930 3 (dal volume of automobile
premium#' including automobile 
fire ami theft, written bv Letup 
I ife and companies in
1931 was *  18,839,000. Other lines
showing in Pr*"PV™
volume in i'931. as compared with 
1930 were hWcident and health.

1930. Total premiums of the au- 
Itomohilc insurance company and 
the Standard Fire Insurance com
pany, the two fire and marine sub
sidiaries of the Aetna group, were 

(within one-half of 1 per cent o f 
11930.

Dallas To Be Host 
To 28 Conventions

By United Pro**.
DALLAS.— Dallas will be host 

to 28 conventions and business 
meetings this month, according to 
/.. K. Black of the Chamber o f 
Commerce convention bureau.

Among the meetings scheduled 
are: Jan. 8-12, Salvation Army 
Young People’s Congress; Jan. 14, 
commercial section, National Elec
tric Light Association; Jan. 15-16. 
State Veterinary Medical Associa
tion; Jan. 22, Texas Fiddlers; Jan. 
24-2 7. Southwestern Shoe Travel
ers association.

A number of other organiza
tions plan meetings here thia 
month hut have not set final dates, 
according to Black.

A graphologist says faults and 
virtuivs are betrayed by writing. 
Especially when read from the wit
ness stand.

though she really could not remem 
ber what he had looked like in the 
light and had an impression, only 
of cleanliness and blond youthful- 
neSs. "And you are young, too.”

"Young, too,”  he said, “ but not 
too young,”  and paused to be 
pleased with his epigram. “ I’m not 
so young at that,” he resumed. 
" I ’ll be 23 next November. That's 
only five years younger than you, j 
and what’s a few years between 
friends?”

Letty had said, "Ph il’s told me 
a lot about you.”  It seemed odd 

1 to think of these strange people.
Mr. Smith, and Letty King, and ; 

| Phil, discussing her and her age. 
What, exactly, might “ a lot”  
mean?

j "Say,”  he said, “ you aren’t sore 
at me, are you, for pulling that 
about your age? When a girl is a- 1 

1 pretty as you arc she’s— she’s kind 
1 o f ageless. You know what I 
mean? I didn’t think.”

"N o ,”  she said. “ That was all 
right, of course.”  Think. She had 
to think. She had not done any 
thinking at all as yet. Her heart 
must be broken. It would need be 
broken. She must think about that. 
"Tell me about yourself, won't 
you?”  shp tossed to him to play 
with, so that he would stop bother
ing her and give her time to think.

I * * *
I The university hadn’t been so 
hot. . . . She was probably numb, ; 

j or whatever it was that people 
[were from pain and shock, and the 
ache and the hurt would begin lat- 

| er. . . . Collecting rents, looking | 
after dad’s interests. Mater liked 
to have him stick around, now that 
dad was gone. . . . This strange 
feeling o f freedom, this sense o f 
escape, couldn’t have anything to 
do with heartache. . . . Letty’s folks 
had lived next door to them before 
her old man got caught in the 
crash. Too bad, it had given Letty 
a taste for nice things. . . .  It was 
so good not to have to ride home 
with Phil and quarrel and quarrel. 
Odd, she didn’t feel furiously an
gry with Phil; not any longer. Odd, 
she didn’t seem to feel much o f , 
anything. Numb? No not exactly. 
Exfited? That would pass. She 
was not lonely, as yet. She was not 
sad. She would be, later.

The edges of the road were 
lighted now; fruit and vegetable 
stands were spreading on either 
side; places to eat —  Chicken —  
Chicken —  Chicken. Places to 
dqnce; places to get gasoline; 
bright lights— but with big dark 
spaces crouching among them.

"Or,” he laughed, “ wouldn’t you 
know about that?"

Ann started. For more than a 
mile she had not heard a word 
that he had said. “ I ’m afraid I 
wouldn’t," she answered.

“ Gee!” he said. “ You’re great! 
I ’ ll tell the world that’s the host 
swap I ever made in my life, and 
I'm some swapping yellow haired i 
boy. if l do say It.”

“ I hope,”  said Ann, "that i

much driving with you tonight has

Let your dentist 
check over your teeth 
at least twice yearly
When we’ru feeling well, health seems 

an unimportant subject. When we're 
ill, health is our one thought. Rather 
than leave this vital need to mere 
chance, how much sounder to plan 
good health as we would a bank ac
count. Build up a reserve of safety 

and precaution that will guard you all 
through life.

Consider your teeth. You hardly 
think of them when they don’t bother 
you. When they ache, you ' ’.rtoii io *he 
dentist, wondering what could b* 
causing the trouble. The dentist can 
tell you that the trouble was brewing 
long before your teeth actually stalled 
to hurt. Minute cavities, unnoticed 
and unseen, if not properly checked,

develop rapidly— they may lead to 

serious ills.
<

Most folks, even though they arc
I

feeling fine, make it a practice to let 
a good dentist look at their teeth at 
least twice a year. As prevention and i 
precaution, no habit is more protective t 
to your general health. By relying on

I
an accredited Doctor of Dentistry, you 
preclude the possibility of tooth infec

tion . . . you can check dangerous con- ’ 
ditions that may be undermining your 

entire system.

Prevention is so much easier, safer, 
and less expensive than cure. Today 
— start brushing your teeth every t * 

morning and night —  and see your 

dentist soon.
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
anil CLUB NEWS

M A R Y  E L IZ A B E T H  H A R R IS
Editor

O ffico Phono 500 Eastland

 ̂ernoon, Jan. 12, at 2:30 o’clock, in * 
the cafeteria. OUT OUR WAY

All members are urged to attend 
and visitors are always welcome.

Missionary Society  
T o  M ee t  Monday.

• The officer-' of the Methodist 
Missionary society are requested 
and all members invited to be at 
the church Monday morning at 10

I o’clock, for the training course. All 
members are urged to be at the 
church at 3 o’clock Monday after
noon. It is visiting day.

&  t p

meet for the regular weekly meet
ing.

All members are urged to attend 
and visitor* are welcome.

Personal
Mrs. Donald Penn of Kilgore i- 

visiting her aunts. Mrs. George 
Parvin and Mrs. Winnie Sue.

Miss Bonita Hillyer of Brown- 
wood was an Eastland visitor Fri
day.

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

Better Homes Committee Year 
Planned A t Conference.

The Better Homes in America 
committee, whose Fast land branch 
is directed by Mrs. W K. Jackson, Church o f Christ Bible 
chairman for this city, held the an- Class T o  Meet Monday.
nual committee conference last Monday afternoon at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon at the home o’clock, at the church, the Church 
o f the chairman with a member- of Christ Woman’s Bible class will
gup represented by is Better 
Homes committeewomen and which 
culminated in Better Homes week 
demonstration, set for this year 
from Sunday. April 24, to Satur
day, May 30, inclusive, was ar
ranged in detail as to general plan, 
with authority delegated the chair
man to fill out other details that 
go toward the making o f the dem
onstration week program. The 
committee voted to attempt the 
demonstration of a home beauti
ful. or a somewhat similar project, 
to be settled nearer demonstration 
week, according to prevailing con
ditions. Merchants will be given 
an opportunity to demonstrate 
home furnishings, the outfitting o f 
a kitchen with newest electric con
veniences, the proper touch for the 
• lining room, the kitchen and so on.
Provided a vacant house cannot In- 
secured fo r this demonstration, the 
chairman was authorized to select 
some available vacant store and 
arrange the home beautiful fur
nishings, through the chairmanship 
o f a committee Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins will servV as chairman for 
this demonstration, and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Jep Little. Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, Mrs. K. Hoy Townsend, 
and Mrs. J. ('. Patterson, who will 
act as hostesses for the reception 
to the public to be held in the dem
onstration home.

The plans already in operation 
for the maintenance for the public 
library for colored citizens were 
presented by Mrs. McGlamery, 
chairman o f library committee, 
and showed the steady growth of 
the content of library and the gift 
of citizens, in the way of books, 
reference works, fiction and mag
azines, since the library wa- 
founded in demonstration week 
last year. Offers of literature 
were tendered by Mrs. H. O. Sat- 
terwhite and Mrs. Stephen, and 
others indicated book gifts later 
on. The chairman is aided by a 
capable committee. Mrs. W. T.
Root, Mrs. R. D. Mahon, Mrs. .1 C 
Stephen and Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

It is generally understood that 
all these wonderful features of 
Better Homes week are given to 
the public without cost or price 
Every artist in the city donates hi< 
or her services for this great work 
and program.

It is planned to also carry an-H
nouncements at the time of the Shirley; captain, Mary Houghton;

p e o P u E  NiesjeP* o o  \  t h  a l l  cu o h t ,
CO M E. O U T  O F  V T . TV-\» © F T  U f  W O U  C’ M  L fcAPM

t h  p e a s 0 4  t h a t  8 i« o  h a s i t ’ a b o u t  i

Tv-V F .YA oTTO  PO«brnOM  O F  
F i u k i  B u m p s  o f f  a  o v s t im c , 
“T 'D P H  , c c z .  h e . f >Pe .m T  

M O S T  o f  "Ti m FL i M  
eC H O O t- LOOVdM O o T  O F  
T W  VsjimO TU S  , W ATLH i m ’ P tF S . 

B o T T ^ .R F u E e , F A L U M G

b u t t e c ?-

T H A T  OO-iT PPCVT 
A  TvdiM^r — 1 Kmcvv 
A  M ILU O m A iFUE 
W H O  6PE.MT A\_V

FlvFJo  A M ‘STUFF- EVl«b T im \£. IM
©iGr •* j 

MOMtW im  r r !  

But 1 ePtKiT Too
MOCA T IkaE- OM  

B u -TTe.F\F u

O m  TH' vM n n iM '

SCHOOL. LOOvTiM 
O U T  T H  UUIMOERS 

' a m ' T  V<MOW a  
| B u m  VM-tO O l O  

I ft-t' S A M  E_ — 
L\PLA\M T H A T  t

E A S T L A N D

CHURCHES
all-Jew s and Gentiles. He wishes 
to come into the heart* of all and 
gives sufficient grace for all to 
be saved. But many turn ■ deaf 
ear to the call of ‘ ^Hst- A ^ . t  
him and bo saved.— Rev. M. Col 
tins.

A R R 1 T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone ?24 Ranger

Mr*. Sappington and 
Mr*. Duvall Crite* Preside.

The Julia Alexander Grove No.
1954 of the Woodman Circle met j 
in regualr session at the hall last 
week for the business period and 
general order taken up and pre- the attractive floral setting. Play 
sided over by the outgoing guard- ,,,g tables were decked with bar- | 
ian, Mrs. \ iola 1 ash. j monizing accessories laid w ith 1

The following visitors. Mrs. j dainty covers and centered with' 
Jesse Duvall Critcs. state enter- rosebuds held in crystal vases, 
tainer, o f Dallas; Mrs. Della K. Mrs. Jack Winfrey was winner 
Sappington, district manager and o f high club prize; Mrs. Mickey 
national representative, o f Fort Sloan, second high for club; Mrs.) 
Worth, were introduced in an out- I). H. Davenport, high guest; Mrs. ; 
standing manner honoring the ses- L. H. Young, low guest, and Mis. 1 
sion with their presence. ; Wade Swift, the cut.

Included in the introduction was I 1 he color motif of pink and 
Mrs. Gussie King, welcomed into gold was effectively repeated in 
the active organization as a new the wrappings o f the prizes pre-

ST. F R A N C IS  X A V IE R  C H U R C H
Mass at N a. in. This is the first 

Sunday ufter the Epiphany and 
the gospel is from St. Luke 11.42-1 
f>2. The word Epiphany is from the j 
Greek which means to show or 
manifest. The least o f Epiphany 
is celebrated on Jan. <>, and in 
England, Ireland and Scotland, it 

a holyday o f obligation. It coni 
memorates the manifestation o f 
the glory of Christ to the Gentiles 

I in the person of the Magi, as well 
as hi.> baptism and first miracle 
at Cana, Originating in the East
ern Church in the third century, 
it soon spread to the west, where 
it is now commemorated for the 
apparition o f the Magi. In Ire
land and the British Isles as well 
ai many other European countries 
it is known ns the Twelfth Night 
(a fter Christmas) and is the oc
casion for the revival of many 
quaint customs. The figures o f the 
Magi are not placed in the Christ 
Ciib till Jan. 6. Christ came to 
save all and manifested himself to

RANGER

Misses Helen Coalson. Clara 
May Weaver. Alice May Harman, 
un<i James Wesley ( am pull, ar- 
companied by the Rev. and Mis. 
Gid J. Bryan, were visitors in Ris
ing Star yesterday where they at
tended the district union league 
meeting.

Miss Faye Irene Brown is ill at 
her home.

Mrs. Bill Alderson o f Midland 
was the guest o f Hanger relatives 
and friends the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, who re 
contly moved to Hanger from Dub
lin. are at home on Spring road.

Alvin Lyon o f Oklahoma City is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lyons.

T H IS  M IS E R  bag. s„ fJth 
,ble again, cun he madt at t 

you listen to your ud|0 
vou require is two ball of y0 
black mercerized crochet con 
t No 4 steel crochet hook, t„ 
bunches of liny cut steel b* 
,ii(1 two steel rings about 
inch in diameter.

«l SISP i ER MARY’S
KITCHEN

member.
Mrs. Sappington at this time 

took charge as installing officer, 
with Mrs. Critcs as installing at
tendant*

Outgoing officers who have suc
cessfully served throughout an in-

sented the winners
The ho>tess served a plate of 

hot tamales, deviled eggs, crack- | 
ers, pickles, toasted almonds, and 
coffee.

Guests and members forming 
the party for the pleasant evening 
were Mmes. Earl Swoveland, Mick•’ .. . .  v»viv ,m ii iv '.  t mi i  wnwt UQi i u,  e n t n

pirational term of office are Mrs. ey sioan, Schupp. Wade Swift, E. 
Viola Cash, guardian; past guard- j.; Crow Charles Littlejohn, I). II. 
ian, Loretta T oung. advisor, Exa j)aVenport, H. L. Young, Jack 
Nicer; chaplain. Emily Hodges; Winfrey, K. E. Hadley. George A.
banker. Exa Davis; clerk. Minnie Murphy,’ Mu sick. Ora'Grant. J. B
vlViirlov • (>Bnf fnn Murv Hniionton ! t » .... l*     i **• _ i* * i*  

Better Homes week publicity, o f musician. Alma Page; inner sen- 
N'ational Music week, which opens tinel. Rub\ Greer; attendant, Hat- 
May 1 and includes a week of mu- tie Letter; a-sistant attendant, Eva

Houghtong. and 
mer.

Miss Kate Kra-

RY S ISTER M A R Y
\E\ Service Writer

ITANt'Y breads of all kind - make 
deli- ioiis sandwlt lies to serve 

with various salads and afternoon 
tea. Orange bread particularly is 
good with tea because Its distinct
ive flavor t< niO't compatible with 
tiie hot beverage.

Plain bread and butter sand
wiches are dainty and inviting, 
but it a more elaborate sandwich 
is wanted, cream chee>o combined 
with nuts makes an excellent fill
ing.

Either yeast bread or “ quick" 
bread can be flavored with orange. 
The yeast bread keeps better, so 
if the bread must be made long 
before wanted this rule is more 
desirable.

! Jackson, and reporter, Viola Cash.
Incoming officers installed in 

the u.-ual instructive way were: 
Guardian. Exa Davis; past guard
ian, Viola Cash; advisor. Ruby 

I Greer; chaplain, Lorett Bray; 
of publicity for Music week, and banker, Ada Neville: clerk, Min- 
will also handle the publicity for nic Shirley; captain. Eva Jackson; 
Better Homes week, with the able musician, Alma Page; inner senti- 
assistance of the local press, it is nel, Claudie Barney; outer senti-

sical activities, to be sponsored bv 
the Music Club o f Eastland, which 
has backed the observance of Mu
sic week in this city ever since the 
movement began eight years ago. 
As Mrs. W. K. Jackson is chairman

Mr*. Johnton T o  Entertain 
Ad  Lib itum Club Tuesday.

Mrs. D. W. Johnson will enter
tain the Ad Libitum club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock. Each member o f th e  club 
is invited by the hostess to be p r e s 
ent for the mid-afternoon enter
tainment.

thought the two observances will 
be a sympathetic and further con
tinuation through Music week of 
the spirit beautiful, and be the 
thread through the jewel celebra
tions of Better Homes week neck
lace o f events.

Fir»t  Baptist W. M. S.
T o  Meet In Circle*.

Members of the W. M. S. of the 
First Baptist church will meet in 
circles Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. W. A. Lewis will act as
hostess to circle No. 1; Mrs. Wal
ter Reimund hostess to circle No. 
2. and Mrs. Bob Hodges to circle
No. 3.

Plans were made at the workers’

ney, Frances Sexton; attendant,
Hattie Lester; assistant attendant,
Eva Jackson; recording secretary,
Mary Houghton; reporter, Viola 
Cash.

Three auditors for the grove 
reinained unchanged. First audi
tor, Mrs. Frances Sexton; second,

Amoma Class Entertained Mrs. Kuby G ree r ;  third. Mi's. El a
W ith  Dinner. Reynolds

The Amonia class of the Baptist! Following the installation o, all 
Sunday school met Friday evening officers, Mrs. Crites in her un 
at the home of Mrs. W. J
ton, teacher, for their fi,.-i ---- . -----— ^ ------- -  ® ...
ness and social meeting of the new the grove’s work chosen as her nonary, with a shower 
year. subject.

The meeting was opened with Mrs. Sappington related how she 
prayer led by Miss Opal Hunt, wrent about winning the trip to 
Plans to increase attendance and Omaha. Neb., which will lie taken 
create enthusiasm of the class I in April. Mrs. Sappington in a 
were discussed. Some helpful sug- ■ most gracious and pleasing man- 
gestions were made by practically ner presented the outgoing guard- 
all members present | ian with a beautiful dresser set.

A dinner, consisting of veal loaf. I She also expressed her apprecia-

' Herring- usually talented and entertaining conference held la.-t week to honor 
irst busi- role, gave an interesting talk with the Rev. Blair, associational mis-

Onmgo Rrenfl (Yeast Method)
One iake compressed yeast. 1 

enp orange juice. 2 tabiespoons 
crated orange rind. 4 tablespoons 
sugar. 2 tablespoons melted Gut
ter. 1-2 cup candied orange peel, 
1 egg yolk. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
up lukewarm water, 3 cups 

flour.
Dissolve yeast cake in water, 

j Add orange Juice, half the sugar, 
salt and 1 cup flour. Stir with a 
-poon until smooth and let stand 
covered in a warm place until 
bubbly and doubled in bulk. Add 
remaining sugar, butter, orange 
rind nnd finely chopped candied 
peel ?ud egg yolk. Mix well and 
add remaining flour Use as little 
as possible and knead until 
-mooth and elastic. Put into tnix- 

. ing bowl, cover and let rise in a 
warm place until double in hulk

Shape into a loaf and let ri««
again When doubled m bulk. Gakt 
one hour in a moderately hot oven 

The "quick" method uses a bak 
ing powder dough and the bread 
lias a sweeter taste than the yeast 
loaf.

Orange Dread (tjuick Method)
Four cups pastry flour, 0 tea-

poops baking powder. 1 teaspoor 
-.«lt, 1-2 cup sugar, 3 tablespoons

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d

prunes with lemon, cereal, 
lemon, raised buckwheat pan
cakes. syrup, milk, coffee,

LUN< HEON Russian baat 
soup, peanut butter and rye 
bread sandwiches, rice custard 
pudding, milk. tea.

DINNER: Broiled halibut
steak, baked macaroni and 
tomatoes, cabbage salad, bran 
bread, deep dish apricot pie, 
milk, coffee.

melted Gutter, 2 tablespoons grat
ed orange rind. 1-2 cup orange 
marmalade, 1 egg. 1 1-3 cups milk.

Mix and sift flour, salt, sugar 
and baking powder Beat egg un
til light and add with remaining 
ingredients to dry mixture. Mix 
thoroughly and turn it-to a well 
oiled bread pan. Let r'*o 2o min
utes and bake 50 minutes in a 
moderate oven.

Either of the bread doughs, 
yeast or baking powder, can 5>e 
made into tiny biscuits or roils 
and served hol-hnttered

Each member wishing to donate 
to thi- occasion is asked to bring 
the remembrance to the circle 
meeting Monday.

Richmond Robinson, Hunt, Rex, affair were Little Misses Helen 
Young. Ramsey, Weekes, Smith, and Frances Gholson, Mary Claude
Mitchell and Mis- Doris Mitchell.

Mr*. Hodges and Daughter To  
Entertain  Ivy L e a f  Study Club.

Mrs. Homer Hodges and daugh
ter, Miss Winnifrtd Dunkle, will• » tiniiig"* • * t * k- " I  * v ai M»a i .1 i 1 * , rp i

carrots and peas, vegetable salad. I tion in a b r ie f  way to the members act as co-hostesses on . hursdny

Hlacklock, Fannie Dell Swaney, 
Madeline Howell, Margaret Hooks, 
Sunshine Smith, Doris Rice, Ce
celia McDowell, June Ann Grigo- 
liet, Veilta Joe Br’scoe, Francine 
Hatley, I.olla Verne Howell, Ruth 
Dorsey, Mary Joe Jones, Wanda

lettuce, corn sticks, hot rolls, oat 1 f ° r the record which was estab- 
meal cookies and coffee, was I lished the past year, 
served to the following members:' The response, given by Mrs. 
Misses Onal Hunt, president; Ima ( a-h, following the presentation ot 
Payne, Rena Page, Allean Wil- the gift, was on.- of mark, d sin- 
liains, Gretrhen Overton, Julia cerity and full appreciation.
Adair, and Mrs. W. J. Herrington,; NA ith ail lodge matters drawn

to a climax. Mrs. Crites favoredhostess.

M arriage  Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox Sr. an

nounce the marriage o f their 
daughter, Mary, to C. B. Blowers, 
o f Wheeling, W. Va. The marriage 
took place in Breckenridgc*. at the 
home of Rev. J. K. Ross, Oct. IT, 
1931, Definite plans as to where 
the couple will reside have not 
been made.

the occasion and closing hour with 
a reading, “ House o f Happiness," 
dedicated to Mrs. Sappington;
“The Key to Success,”  aecom- 
panit-d by Mrs. Sappington on the to change- 
piano; “ Taking Children's Pic- from ””  
tures,”  and “ A Turkey Tail Fan.”

The outstanding meeting was at
tended by 20 members and four 
juniors.

Joint Birthday* A r e  Celebrated 
W ith  Party  Friday A fternoon .

Mrs. Jewel Herwick and Mrs.
Otis Key delightfully entertained 
with a prettily appointed birthday
party at the home of the latter Howett, Alice Ray Davenport, Lo- 
hostess Friday afternoon in honor rene Howell, Gwendolyn Tunnel!, 
of their young daughters, Ruby Rost- Marie Smith, Betty Jo Hooks. 
Herwick and Nadine Key’s birth- and Billie Gene Joseph, Richard 
days. | Smith, Junior Blacklock, Billie

Games weic enjoyed by the Gene Crawley, C. F. Sparger, Ed- 
happv group of youngsters prior win Dunn, Addle Hassen, Azette 

Meeting Date I* Changed to the serving of two lovely birth- Joseph, and A. J. Key.
For Royal Ne ighbor Camp. day cakes, especially tiered for the Special guests assisting the co-

At a recent meeting held at the occasion. Slices fiom the cakes, hostesses in entertaining and serv- 
Royai Neighbor hall, with a large together with other refreshments
number in attendance, it was voted and confections, composed mi- th<’ KrouP Were K- A -

afternoon at 2:30, when they en
tertain honoring the Ivy Leaf 
Study club at their home, North 
Melvin street.

A ll members are especially ask
ed to be present.

antre- the- elate of meeting plates serve*! by Mr*. Herwick an<l ,-unnellt Mrs. Kdna Huffman, Mrs. 
Thursday to Friday night of Mrs. Key. * A. D.sney, and parents of Mrs.
week. Party guests for the honorary Ive>» ^ r- anf  ̂ Mrs. J. W. Ashley.

Net

T o  Preach Thi* Morning.

each
Important ramp matters were 

interestingly discussed and ap
proved.

Members are asked to he pres
ent for the meeting to be held 
next Friday evening.

Era Club T o  Spend 
Hour In Buaines* Section.

When members assemble at the 
. 4, „  , ^ . , , , Ranger high school study room

pastor of the Presbyterian church arranged for the study
in Ranger, will preach at the morn- o f thp Nrpw Era c|ub pr0*rams.

Mrs. E. C. Byars will preside dtir- Masonic 
ing the hour on Wednesday after- I • wi th a part 

: noon. Jan. 13. at 3:30 o’clock. v '-ed the elect

ing service at the Presbyterian 
church in Eastland, at 11 o’clock. 
All members and visitors are urged 
to attend.

Rainbow Gir l*  To  
F,le--t O f f i c e r *

Rainbow Girls will meet at the 
hall Mondav night at 

part of the hour de
ion o f new offi-

Methodiat Church 
Service*.

Morning worship, 1 1 a m.  Piano 
prelude, Mrs. Gibson; call to wor
ship. choir; hymn No. 193. “ Holy 
Snirit Faithful Guide;” the pastor
al prayer; responsive reading, Ps. 
No. 103; Gloria Patri; offertory;

Roll call and music will also be <crs. 
given under the leadership of the All girls are asked *o bring 
president. Annual business and their dues. Eastern Stai and Ma 
discussion o f the new year’s work sonic members are cordially in
will be the feature of the hour. vited. * *

Summarized reports and other _ _
detail will bo given by various Hodge* Oak Park P.-T. A. 
committee who have server! dur- To Meet f o r  Program, 
in" the past 12 months.

anthem, choir; sermon, pastor; 
hymn No. 317, “ More Love to 
Thee;”  benediction; postlude. Mrs. 
Gibson.

It is urged that each member of
the New Era club bo present for 
this highly important 'session.

All-Day Sesaion To Be 
Held Saturday, Jan 16.

Mr* Reed To  Act A*  Ho»te »*
T o  Home Demonstration Club.

The Co-Workers Home Demon- 
t ration club of Ranger will meet

The president, Mrs. (). S. Dris- 
kill, announces an important meet
ing of Hodges Oak Park Parent- 
Teacher association for Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30.

Members are urged to be pres
ent for this business period and 
program.

Now TheyVe Together!
Garbo, the unrivaled, and Novarro,  the 
Prince o f Romance, bring you now a drama 
that will remain fo rever  in mind and heart !

T H E  O N E  A N D  O N L Y ”

G R E TA  GARBO
AND

RAMON NOVARRO

The Bettor Homes committee of Tuesday. Jan. 12, with Mrs J. L. 
1932 will he hostess to the East- j Reed hostess at her home, Brerk 
land County Federation o f Worn- enridge highway. Members are re
en’s Clubs, in an all-day session at 
the community clubhouse. Satur
day, Jan. 16, beginning at 10:30 
a. m. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
president, will preside.

Luncheon will be served during 
the noon hour.

A large attendance is expected 
to attend the meeting.

quested to be present for this 
meeting, which will open promptly 
at 2:30

Mr*. Morgan F.ntertain*
W ith  Pretty  Bridge A f fa ir .

Mrs. Eunice Jo Morgan enter
tained with a prpttily arranged 
bridge a ffa ir at her home. South of the program and 
f'ommerre street. Friday evening, ] nlost interesting

Merriman P.-T. A.
Ob»erve*  Thr i ft  W eek

The Parent-Teacher association 
of Merriman school met in regular 
i-c'-'ion on Friday, Jan. #, 1932,
at 3 o’clock.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs, Richmond, 
president.

After an interesting business 
meeting, Mrs. Weeks took charge 

gave some 
papers on

South Ward P.-T. A. j complimenting rnenibci of the | “ Thrift”  An enjoyable talk w i
To Meet Tuesday. i Friday Night « lub, together with al-u given by Mr H D Smith on

The South Ward Paient Teacliei Iguests. •  ("The Meaning of Thrift.”
association will meet Tuesday aft- Roses and greenery composed Those present were. Mmes.

MATA
HARIyy

with

Lionel B » r ry m o r «  

Lew i*  Stone

NOW PLAYING

L Y R I C

Statement of Condition 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CISCO, TEXAS

December 31, 1931

Resources
Loans and Discounts
Cash and Bonds....
Fedora! Reserve Bank Stock
Banking House .....................
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts .............

$308,382.3 I 
321.752.fiM 

3,000.00 
30,500.00 

... 1 0 ,0 0 1 
202.85

$075,8.”,7.87

Liabilities
Capital Stock ...............
Surplus .........................
Undivided Profits 
Deposits ........................

$ 50,000.00 
10,000.00 
1,228.05 

. 585,609.82

$676,837.87

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STAR T YO U R  C A M PAIG N  A N D  
AS  W ELL A S  THE NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CAND IDATE  CARDS  

LAR G E  PLACAR DS  

CIRCULAR LETTERS  

CAM PAIG N  LITER ATUR E

and many cither forms suitable for presenting
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EAS/fLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

• L
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